Villoge of Hoinesville
Refuse & Recycling Reminders
When should refuse be pul ql lhe

curb?
ond yord woste should be
of the curb by ó om on Wednesdoy. ltems
con be seT out ofter 3 pm on the doy prior.
All contoiners need to be removed no loter
thon B pm on collecfion doy.

How do I gel rid of conslrucl¡on

Trosh, recyclobles

Whot if my lrosh does nol fil in
lhe cort?
lf you hove more refuse thon willfit in your
cort, pleose ploce it in either plostic bogs of
32 gollons or smoller contoiners thot weigh
less thon 50 pounds ond con be monoged
by one person.

Whot if Advonced Disposql
misses my gorboge pick up?
lf your trosh is missed by Advonced Disposol
it must be colled in by
Thursdoy morning in order for Advonced
Disposol to go bock ond pick it up within the
week. Contoct Advonced Disposol sI 847623-3870 for o missed pickup.

wqsle?
Smoll omounts of construction moteriols
which con fit into o single 33 gollon
contoiner ond weighs less thon 50 pounds

moy be set out for normolweekly
collection. There is o chorge for ony type
of building moteriol, such os wood, drywoll,
ond fencing, etc. Contocl Advqnced
Disposof oI 847 -623-3870

Whot do I do if I hove q broken
lrosh con or recycle bin?
Conlqct Advonced Disposol ol

847 -623-

3870.

on Wednesdoy,

Whqt cqn I do with lorge ilems
lhol do nol fit in lhe refuse corl?
ollowed one bulk item per
week of no chorge. Bulk items include ony
regulor household furniture. i.e., couch, choir,
mottress. Rolls of corpet ore bulk items os
well. Corpet needs to be rolled less thon ó
feet in length, monogeoble by one person
ond weigh 50 pounds or less. Contqct
Advonced Disposol cuslomer service o1847623-3870 lo schedule o pickup.
Eoch resident

is

Holidoy Colleclion Schedule
ln weeks when regulorly scheduled woste
collection is on or ofter o holidoy, woste
collection will be deloyed one doy. For
exomple, if o holidoy folls on o Mondoy,
services will be deloyed one doy, to
Thursdoy.

Holidoys which moy offect the schedule
ore: New yeors Doy, Memoriol Doy, 4m of
July, Lobor Doy, ond Christmos Doy.
Pleose check the VÌlloge website oi

www.hoinesville.org for Schedule.

How do I dispose of lorge

opplionces?
Advonced Disposol does pick up
opplionces. For this service you do need to
confoct Advonced Disposol oI 847 -6233870 for o speciol pick up.

I
I

a

What is yard waste?
Grass clippings, leaves and small twigs are all considered yard waste. The
considered yard waste: dirt, rocks, mulch, sod, sand and
following items

bricks.

ry!

How do I get rid of yard waste?
Yard waste may be disposed of in brown biodegradable bags or 32-gallon or
smaller cans marked as YARD WASTE.

In what month

is

yard waste collected?

Properly prepared yard waste, branches and brush will be collected from the
curb on your regularly scheduled collection day from April ls thru November
3Oth.

How should brush and branches be prepared?
All

branches and brush must be tied in bundles with string or twine no larger
than4 feet long and l8 inches around and must weigh less than 50 pounds. An
unlimited number of bundles may be set out at the curb for pickup on your
assigned waste collection day.

.CU RBSIDE

RECYCLING FACTS

Please save this list of acceptable recyclables in the Village of Hainesville's curbside recycling
program. Your participation and cooperation are greatly appreciated. Pitch in and recycle the

following items:

MIXED PAPER
Paper/Fiber Products
Newspapers: ad inserts accepted
Computer paper: white and colored paper
Junk mail and envelopes
Magazines & Catalogs
Telephone books: no regular reading books
Paper grocery bags
Chipboard/Paperboard: flatten and remove windows, liners and handles
Corrugated cardboard: must be in squares of 2'x 2', bundled with string and
place in the recycling cart.

PLASTIC, CANS & GLASS
Co-mingled Rigid Products
Rinse all of these items before placing in recycling bin.

Glass: clear, green and brown bottles and jars
Cans: metal, tin and bi-metal food cans
Aluminum: cans, clean foil and trays
Plastics #'s 1-5 andT: discard caps and metal rings

**TOWNHOME RESIDEI{TS ONLY**
How To Prepare Your Recycling Bin
Separate paper/fiber products from the glass, cans and plastics (co-mingled) products.
Below are several preparation options to keep materials separated and prevent paper products
from blowing out of the bin.

General Directions: Flatten cardboard, cut to 2' x2' and place under recycling bin
Place bin out for recycling collection by 6 am on scheduled day to avoid
missed service.
Secure bin and contents from wind; use a second bin if needed

Option 1. Place all paper products into paper grocery bags. Put all rigid co-mingled products
directly into the recycling bin.
Option2. Place all paper products loose in bottom of recycling bin, then fill paper grocery bags
with rigid containers. Place bag(s) on top of paper products at curbside to prevent them from
blowing out.
Option3. If you have many recyclables, please use two bins, one for paper products and one
for plastics, glass and metal containers.
If you have any questions, please contact your Homeowners Association.

